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without a brief historical frame of reference. All of the Church's
services have undcrgone a long historical development. This is
cspecially true of the marriage scrvice.
"'
In the earl y ccnturics, th Jrc was no yrcc ia l I i rurgy of mar'ri age,
as we have now. Both in the Roman Einpire, and for a l6ng time
in the Byzantine Empire, maniage was understood as a civil or
legal conlract. AII of thc modcrn Westcm marriage scrviccs, which

reathtakingly beautiful to behold, the Orthodox
is filled from start to finish with Scriptural
symbolism and mystery. As an Orthcxlox pricst, I have had the
privilege of officiating at dozens of tlrese services over the past
years. Often I have found myself compelled to explain what was
going to take place, or what did take place during the course of the
wedding service, for most Americans are unaccustomed to fte
Orthodox marriage tradition. I find that a degrcc of conlusion also
exists among Ortlrodox Christians conccrning various aspccts o[
this beautiful liturgy.
Of course there are many similarities between Orthodox
wcddings and the weddings traditional to our western culture.
Familiar elements exist: A beautiful Church resplendent with
flowers. Elegantly dressed men and women. A beautifully
adorned bride and a nervous bridegroom. An officiant or officiants. The list goes on.
B u t there are aI so some important d ifferenccs. To c lari fy some
o[drc confusion which exists on both sidcs, I want to watk tlrrough
the Orthodox wedding titurgy step by step wi[r you, to give a basic
understanding of what is happening and why.

marriage liturgy

-

locus on thc cxchangc o[ vows, rcflcct this legal inheritance.
During thc Ronran and Byzantinc pcifHls, a Christian man antt
woman would go to the appropriate impcrial agency for the
marriage contract to be signed. Their marriage in Christ, as
members of the Church, was scalerl later, when they reccived
Communion logcthcr at the liturgy, and wcre blcssed by the bishop.
In time, the Church "trxrk ovcr" from thc state the entirc
process of the marriage, and thus tlre present liturgy of marriage
consists of two parls: the betrothal and the crowning. The service
of the bctrothal, which according to historical practice takes place
in thc vcsl"ibulc or nartltex o[ thc Churclr, is thc cquivalcnt of thc
"natural" or "civil"
{'-,r
But a "civil" md$i6gs alt.e is not enough for those who have '
died to this world and whose lives are hidden with Christ in God.
Once the bctrothal, the earthly marriage, has bcen complercd in the
narthex, thc pricst leads the bridal pair into tlre Church, into
,

marriage.

DEVELOPMENT OF THE WEDDING LITURGY
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It is not possible to understand an Orthodox wedding service
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Kingdom of God, where fte water of their earthly union will be
transformed into *re wine of that union which is the samc as thc
mystery of Christ anO [rf'bh'rrch (Ephcsians 5:32).

As

jtx'eled or floral crawns

ilre plsced upon lhe heods
TIEAVENLY PROCESSIONS

0f the bride snd groom,

The two prrB of the marriage service are joined by a procession into the Church. This procession follows the same pattcrn
established by the Church for baptisms and the Eucharist. At
baptism, it is the entrance of the newly-baptized and chrismated,
clothed in their white garnrurs, having died in the font to this world
of death and sin, which provides the visual liturgical focus of the
Christian life as a procession, a passover, from death to life, from

the priest e.rclairns,

"$ lnrrl our GCId,
tr$rvtt lhem with glary utd ltonor!"

earttr to heaven.
"l'

Likcwisc, a[ tlrc Divinc Liturgy, a scrics ol' prrrccssiuurl
movements reveals the essential experience of the Christian life.
Ourearthly life is a passage out of ttris world to God's Table in His
Kingdom. The members of the Church assemble to become one
body, just as the many grains of wheat together form one bread.
The Word of God in the Gospels leads the clergy to the altiu. The
bread and wine, symbol of our lives, are carried to the altar, and
then are lifted on high. The Church advances tn receive Communlon,
In the 5arnc way, thc tradition of thc dhurch gavc birth to the
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ltc tvtdtling ruw n s
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hsve a double ilreaning

ruoted in Scripture:
they ure the signs botlt
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royalty srud of martyrdom.
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Youshall eattlre fruitof the laborof youthands; you shall behappy,
and it shall be well with you. Your wife shall be as a fruitful vine
within your house; your childrcn like olive branches around your
table. . .The Lord blcss you from Zion ! May yothfre tlre gbod things
of Jerusalem all th$ays of your lifc. . ." The pcople rbspond,'
singing in a triumphant melody, "Glory to You, Our God, glory to
(
You!" after each verse.
The couple are then presented with lighted candles, reminiscent of baptism and Pascha, and the priest declares the "destination" of the liturgy with tlre Eucharistic blessing: "Blessed is the
Kingdom of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. . ."
A litany follows, asking for ttre Lord to be present as He was in
Cana, to grant salvation, children, blamelessness, and gladness.
The priest then says the firee great prayers of marriage. These
arc praycrs o[thanksgiving. Through thcsc prayers, what marriagc
IS is revealed. God is praised for revcaling the union o[ man and

liturgy of marriage within this paschal, baptismal, and Eucharistic
framework. Just as the earthly bread and wine move forward to
bccome the Body and Blood of the Lord, so the man and woman,
betrotlred in this world, move forward to become the icon of Christ
and lhe Church.

THE BETROTHAL
As we have said, the frst part of the marriage, the behothal,
appropriatcly takes place at the entrance of the Church. The groom
and bride arrive with tlreir attendants to freely offer themselves to
each other. According to Western practice, the bride enters the
Chuich, accompanied by her father or another male figure, to be
"given away" before the altar. This custom runs counter to the
traditional Orthodox understanding. In Orthodox marriages, the
bride and groom are unitcd at fie entrance of thc Church. Thcir
entry together into the Church is a movement from the natural
union to the ultimate mystery of union in Christ.
Thc trctrothal consists of an opening blcssing by the priest,
followed by a spccial lirany in which t}c Church asks God to blcss
thc marriage with those things most nccdcd: salvation (always thc
first and greatestneed), perfect and peaceful love, oneness of mind,
steadfasmess of faith, the procreation of children, blamelessncss
and fidelity. The priest concludes this litany with a prayer addressed to God "Who has brought logether into unity the things
which bcfore had been scparate, and has ordaincd for them an
indissoluble bond of love."
Thus at the very beginning of ttre marriage union we see
refleclions of a nrbch larger reality-that of the salvation of the
human race. Just as God and man, who had become separated, are
united in Christ, so also in Christ human beings, separatcd by sin
and selfishness, can be reconciled in an indissoluble bond of love.
The priest then prays another prayer: "O

woman as the source of blessing: the great promise of the Old
Covenant, that tlrrough the offspring dfAbraham all peoples would
bc blcsscd, hasbccn fultillcd through thathuman lovewhich unitcd
Abraharn and Sarah, Isaac and Rcbccca, Jacob and Rachcl, Joscph

and Asenath, Moses and Zipporah, and reachcd its climax in the
unions of Zechariah and Elizabeth, from whom John tie Baptist,
the ultimate prophet, was bom, and of Joachim and Anna; from
whom came forth the Virgin Mary, the Mother of God, whose
virgin birth of Cod in thc flcsh ushelgjn the ncw creation.
It is God Himself Who is the "holy Celcbrant of mystical and
pure marriage." In frese prayers, His Church asks Him to pour the
riches of all the blessing He has shown from the beginning of time
upon the marriage now taking place.
Next, as the sign of this union of man and woman king
transformed into a divine union in Christ, the bride and groom are
crowned in the namc o[ the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit. As
jeweled or floral crowns are placed upon the heads of the bride and
groom, thc priesls exclaims, "O Lord our God, crown thcm with

lnrd our God, Who

espoused the Church as a pure virgin from the Gentiles, bless this
bctrothal, and unite $cse Your servants, kceping them in pcace and
oncncss of m ind. " The same love wh ich made God the Bridcgroom

gklry and honor!"
The wulding crowns have

a double meaning rootcd in Scrip;,
royalty
ture: they are the signs both of
4td of martyrdom,-In €hrist,
fallen human beings who have lost their royal dignity, trapped in
a wcb of death and sin, are rcstrorcd and re-created as kings and
queens of the new crcation. But this restoration dcpcnds on thc
cross, and the cross means far more than accepting that "Jesus did
it for me." The cross means being&ftined with Christ in this
world, and the death of the self-centered pride so deeply rooted
within our fallen hcars.
The Church is saying to the newly married couple: "You have
been united as fallen human beings, but Christ has made you a king

o[ Israel in the Old Covenanl and which unites Christ to His Bride
the Church, is called upon to unite the man and woman.

The sign of ttre betrotlral, the rings, are then blessed and
cxchangcd three times, in dre Name of thc Holy Trinity. Thc priest
then says a long prayer, in which the creation o[ the human race as
men and women is praised as an act of divine providence, and the
biblical history of the ring as a symbol of fidelity is reviewed. The
betrothed couple are lhen ready for their entrance into the Church.
TTIE CROWNING
The second part of the wedding, the marriage proper, most
often called the cnowning, begins with a glorious procession in
which the priest, as Christ, leads the man and woman to the front
o[ the Church, while he chants the marriage psalm, Psalm 128:
"Blesscd is everyone who fears the [nrd, who walks in His ways!

and a queen. For the rest of your lifc you must become what He has
begun to make you. Your love nrust be His sacrificial love, and
your life togcther must bc a martyrdom, a crucifixion. Christ was

glorificd in His crucifixion, and IIis martyrs wcre exaltcd through
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suffering and death. This is the royal way

of love."

(
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TTIE READINGS FROM
SCRIT,.TURE
At ttris point in the marriage liturgy,
two passages of Scripture are read before
the couple and in Lhe presence of the entire

Church.

..

The liturgy of marriage
condenses everything
that has been experienced
by God's people
about married ltfe in Christ
into a wine as
new and strong
as that made by Christ
in Cana of Galilee.

Following this procession, the bridal
crc)wns are removed, and the priest prays

will "receive their crowns
into Your Kingdom." What has been
made visible through the liturgy will now
continue invisible as we pass ttrrough life in this world, with our

.r^

The reading from the Epistle to the Ephesians describes the
marriage union as the image of the union between Christ and ttre
Church. "Submit to one another in the fear of God. Wives, submit
to your own husbands, as to tfre Lord. . . just as the Church is subject
to Christ, so let the wives be to their own husbands in everything.
Husbands,love your wives, just as Christ also love<l [re Church and
gave Himself for her" @phesians 5:2lft.).

ttrat the Lord

true life hidden with Christ in God, as we strive in faith for the good
work He has begun in us l,o be brought to perfection.

A QUIET MIRACLE
This, in very rudimentary form, is what takes place at every
Orthodox wedding. The liturgy has developed over the course of
centuries, yet hearkens back to the early days of the Church, when
the entirc scrvice was cclebrated in the conlcxt of the Eucharist on
Sunday morning.
I would bc remiss in not mentioning onc last elcmcnt which
exists at Orthodox weddings. One nright call this linal elemsnt tltc

Submission means'frutual sacrifice. Christ revealed His
hcadship not through any dcmonstration of what tlre world undcrstands as masculine power, but by washing thc fcet of His Apostlcs

(who wcre bcing very "masculinc"--quarrclling about who wan
the greatest), and ttren going to His voluntary death. It is to this
revclation of true masculinity that the Church submis herself as a
bride, antl Saini Paul's wortls must bc undcrstoul in this contcxt.
Thc Gospcl rcading of Christ's first miraclc at the wcdding in
Cana (John chapter2) tellsof the transformationof waterinto wine.
This is the image of thc Christi:ur life, and of Chrisrian marriage.
By His grace, tluorrgh His mercy and love, the water of our lives
can be rAnsformed into unspeakable glory. "Beloved, now we are
children of God, and it has not yet been reygaled what we shall be,
but we know thahrvhen He isrevealcd, we shallbe like Him" (l John

3:2).

is our sun, and we revolve around it- The
obedience of ttre Mother of God and the
martyrs' faithfulrrcss unto death are our
models.

"miraculous" element.
In the fullest mcaning of tlre word, a miracle occurs whcnever
tlrc mcmbcrs of the Buly of Christ asscmble to visibly bccomc thc
Church--+o become together what they cannot become as isolated
individuals. This miracle is nearly always (there are exceptions!)
a quiet, invisible miracle: a miracle that goes unnoticed by this
world, a miracle that cannot be seen without the "eyesight of the
Kingdom." In this miracle, the merely chronological time of tlris
world is transcended and the time of God's eternal "present tense"
is revealed. The Kingdom of God is nradc manifest, not as
something toberevealed in a futue setting, butas apresent reality.
This miraculous element is uniquely evident in the Orthodox
liturgy of marriage. The liturgy of marriage is not simply a
beautiful and meaningful service. Itcannotbe reduced to words or
concepts-it is not just a declaration of cvcryttring the Church
believes about marriage. Rather, the liturgy of marriage IS marriage, just as the liturgy of baptism IS baptism, or the liturgy of the
Eucharist IS offering and communion.
When the Church assembles to be the Church, God becomes
prcsent. Ttrc liturgy of marriage condenses evcrything ttrat has
been experienccd by Gotl's people about married life in Christ ino
a wine as new and slrong as ttr,at made by Christ in Cana of Galilee.
As Christ was present at that wedding to perform His hrst miracle,
so [Ie is presentat each new wedding. Miraculously, the temporal
is lransformod into the etcrnal as a man and woman are joined in the
sacrament of I loly Marriage.
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THE CUP OF BLESSING AND THE DANCE OFJOY
At this point in the present marriage service, a cup of wine is
blessed and shared by the newly married couple. Originally, tlre
wedding continued and rcirched its climax in the celcbration of the
Eucharist. For it is at the Lord's table that His people eat and
become His Body in this world, and the reception of Holy Comm un ion s hould be the first act of marriage. Hopcfull y ttre desire for
the rcnewal of the liturgy shared by manv Orthodox will rcsult in
our rimc with rhc rostJlmlon of rfre puctrarist to thc sacrumcnt o[
marriage.
The final act of the service consists of anolher procession: the
priest, holding ttre Cross, lcads tlre couple thrce times arounrl a
tab[e ptaced at t]rc frontof the Church, while hymns to the Virgin
Mary and thc m:u1yrs arc sung: "Rcjoice, O Isaiah! A Virgin is with
child; and shall bear a Son, Emmanuel. He is both God and man;
and Orient is His niame. Magnifying Him, we call the Virgin
Blessed." This circular procession, a solemn "dance ofjoy," is an
image of life in Chrisu the Cross lcads us, the Gospcl on the table
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